
Ultra Hot Graphics
Aggie Solar Guard 

window tinting 
846-5091

301 Texas Ave., C.S.

Come Play 
VOLLEYBALL

Live Oak Nudist Resort 
Washington, TX 
(409) 878-2216

,"BASEBALL cards6*
5

NOW AT «1

a

Sport Shop
712 Villa Maria, Bryan n 

(across from Montgomery Ward)
0" 822-2374
fl As well as quality hunting, •"»

fishing, and archery products. ,•)

Now Taking 
Requests

For Subscriptions To
The Battalion

Call
845-2611

and make your request

Special Student 
Discounts

10% airfare discounts 
to TWA destinations
*******

Going Abroad?
50% discounts on Youth 
Hostel Card with purchase of 
Eurail passes or Interna

tional Airline Ticket

Special Sudent 
Vacations 

ages 18-25 to:
Europe 
Hawaii 

Australia 
Club Med

Cruises! Cruises! Cruises!

We honor
Northwest Airline Vouchers

at no
additional charge

American Express 
Travelers Checks 

Thru our 
American Express 

affiliation, no matter 
where you're traveling, 

we'll be there.

EXECUTIVE TRAVEL

696-1748

At main entrance to 
TAMU on Texas Ave.

C&C Crawfish Farm
Live, purged, farm raised 

crawfish

Call and order now!

AM/PM Clinics
• Minor Emergencies
• General Medical Care
• Weight Reduction Program

10% Student Discount with I.D. Card
(Except for Weight Program)

846-4756 693-0202 7794756 ~
3820 Texas 2305 Texas Ave S. 401 S. Texas

(n*xt to Randy Sims) (n«xt to U R*.nt M) College Station (29th4Texa»$
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Let Us Help 
Balance Your Books.
Student Loans from BANK ONE

Juggling the costs of a college education today can 
really throw you off balance. Add in living expenses, 
books and other incidentals, and you've got quite a 
handful.

But. don't lose heart. BANK ONE,can help with three 
popular types of student loans: the Stafford Student 
Loan, the Supplemental Loan for Students and Parent 
Loan for Undergraduate Students.

It’s easy to apply, approval is fast. and these loans are 
available at simple interest. Your repayment schedule 
can even be geared to your particular financial situation.

So get BANK ONE involved in your balancing act. Call 
our toll-free Student Loan Hotline at 1 -800 777 2001 
nationwide. mm

BANK=ONE
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OU’s Tubbs considering Lamar move
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Oklahoma 

basketball coach Billy Tubbs, who 
has said over the years that he always 
listens to an offer, met with Lamar 
University officials last week, accord
ing to Tubbs’ wife and the school’s 
chancellor.

Lamar, which fired Tony Branch 
as head coach, flourished under 
Tubbs in the late 1970s. The Cardi
nals had back-to-back 20-win seasons 
and NCAA tournament appear
ances in Tubbs’ final two years at the 
Beaumont school.

Chancellor George McLaughlin

told the Tulsa World that he met 
with Tubbs on Friday and he “did 
not turn us down.” McLaughlin indi
cated that Lamar expected a deci
sion from Tubbs this week.

Tubbs’ wife, Pat, said he was out 
of town Tuesday but confirmed that 
he met with Lamar officials last 
week.

“He has talked to them. He went 
there last week, but that’s all I can 
say,” Mrs. Tubbs told The Tulsa Tri
bune.

Tubbs left Lamar in 1980 to re
place Dave Bliss at Oklahoma. Since

a 9-18 record in Tubbs’ first year in 
Norman, the Sooners have put to
gether nine consecutive 20-win sea
sons and eight consecutive appear
ances in the NCAA tournament.

He has been named Big Eight 
Conference coach of the veai four

going to hire, but 1 11 probabl) 
he used as a consultant. ’

times.
Lamar reportedly is prepared to 

offer Tubbs jobs as head basketball 
coach and athletic director.

When asked recently about ru
mors surrounding the Lamar job, 
Tubbs said, “I’m sure I’ll be in con
tact with them about who they are

Tubbs told the Tribune prioij 
i lie Midwest Regional final oeiJ 
Arkansas and Texas that Tmg« 
to be hack at the University ofOlj 
homa next year. ’

Meanwhile, the El Paso (TeJ 
Times has reported that Donff 
kins, head coach at Texas-EIM 
the past 29 years, also has visi- 
with Lamar officials about thel 
fancy.

Sports Focus: NCAA Final Four

TOY, AGONY OF VICTOR?
Hogs’ Richardson 
remembers daughter

DALLAS (AP) — When the fi
nal horn sounded and Arkansas 
had beaten Texas for a berth in 
the Final Four, Nolan Richard
son's thoughts were elsewhere.

“I’ve got a young girl I wish 
was here. That was my first

She’s the reason I’m 
still around coaching. To 
me, whether or not she’s 
with me here, I know she’s 
here in spirit.”

—Nolan Richardson, 
Arkansas coach

Photo by Phelan M. Ebenhack

Arkansas coach Nolan Richardson, who leads the Razorbacks 
against Duke Saturday, still grieves for his daughter.

thought,” Richardson said after 
Saturday’s 88-85 victory over his 
Southwest Conference rivals. 
“Yvonne, we got one for you, 
baby, and we’re gonna get some 
more.”

Yvonne Richardson died of 
leukemia in 1987. Richardson has 
spoken often about how difficult 
it was for him to leave his daugh
ter at the hospital to return to 
Fayetteville, Ark., to coach.

“She’s the reason I’m still 
around coaching,” he said. “To 
me, whether or not she’s with me 
here, I know she’s here in spirit. 
Somehow she’s sitting back and 
smiling down, saying ‘I told you, 
dad, if you do what you say you’re 
gonna do, you’ll be there some
day.’ ”

The seventh-ranked Razor- 
backs will take a 30-4 record to 
the Final Four against Duke, win
ner of the East Regional. The last 
time Arkansas won that many 
games was 1978, when it last 
made it to what Richardson calls 
“the big dance.”

He will take a team that is 
loaded with talented young play-

ei s, but has outstanding senior 
leadership in players like Lenzic 
Howell and Mario Credit.

Howell was named most valu
able player of the Midwest Re 
gional after scoring 25 points 
against North Carolina in the 
semifinals and 21 against Texas 
on Saturdav. Sixteen of hispoims 
against Texas came in the firs.. 
minutes of the game.

"Lenzie Howell has come toh 
hometown time and time again 
and proven he is probably one of 
the best players in the countrs, 
Richardson said. “Not in thel 
Southwest Conference — in tht 
country.

"He’s very quiet, a secret,some I 
bodv who can play when the chips Bpi (I [ 
are dow n.” ■guv

Arkansas had to get by when Friday,

Tra

Howell was down, and did son W spi ii 
cely. He was poked in the eye feboi d 
with 18:17 left in the game ant! tvation. 
the Razorbacks leading by four, HThe 
and in the next seven minutes-preside 
without Howell — Arkansas retired 
stretched its lead to 70-54. their <li 

“I think the most important Ripire: 
thing in anything you do is if games < 
you’ve got balance, you’ve got a §2-day I 
chance to be successful," Richard- H"We' 
son said. “We’ve got somebodv 
that will step up. One of the guys j 
of f the bench could take over 
that’s balance,

“Any time you play a team 
that’s got balance, it’s very diffi
cult to key on any individual. And 
that’s what our team is all about 
— balance.”

Texas found that out, again. 
The two earlier losses to Arkansas 
w'ere by scores of 109-100 and 
103-96, in overtime.

“That’s the reason I think Ar
kansas has a great chance to go all 
the way — they’re so hard to 
match up with,” Penders said. 
“They’re an excellent basketball 
learn.”
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UTEP’s Haskins joins OU’s Tubbs in Lamar hunt
Hike p 
l//le,f 

He I 
with tl

EL PASO (AP) — Texas-El Paso 
basketball coach Don Haskins has 
talked with Lamar University offi
cials about their vacant head coach
ing position, the El Paso Times re
ported.

Haskins, who discussed the open
ing with Lamar officials on Sunday, 
is among the leading candidates for

the job, Lamar Chancellor George 
McLaughlin said.

“We’re very high on Don Haskins. 
Yes, I have spoken to him,” Mc
Laughlin told the newspaper.

The position opened this month 
when Tony Branch was fired after 
the Cardinals went 7-21, the school’s 
worst season ever. Lamar is an

NCAA Division I school and a mem
ber of the American South Confer
ence. It is located in Beaumont.

Television station KJAC in Port 
Arthur said Haskins was frustrated 
with UTEP’s athletic department ad
ministration.

Haskins, who has coached at 
UTEP for 29 years, did not return

phone calls.

Chronic laryngitis forced Haskins, | 
59, to miss most of last season. Assis
tant Norm Ellenberger ran the team i 
for the final three months and led 
the Miners to the NCAA tourna
ment with a Western Athletic Con 
ference tournament championship

Clip Coupon

PEPE’S MEXICAN CAFE S 
famous

BEEF TACOS

390 each
Limit 10 with coupon 

Coupon good thru March 31

1 urn.

Occ

OR
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT 

MEXICAN BUFFET
$3.99 each (dine-in only) 

with coupon

YES, I could use some help financing college. Please 
send me more information on your loan program.

NAME.

ADDRESS. 

CITY____ STATE. ZIP.

PHONE AND AREA CODE.
Send to: BANK ONE Student Loans, P.O. Box 910, Fort Worth, Tfexas 76101

Coupon good thru March 31 
Not good with any other offer

3312 S. College, Bryan or 
107 Dominik, College Station
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14th Annual 
Fight Night

presented by

Sigma Phi Epsilon
April 7th & 8th 

Hilton Grand Ballroom

6 Different Weight Divisions 
Registration ends this Thursday

other 
el tor

For Further Information 
Call Max Shea 

693-9510
’ZZZZZZZZ2 Z2ZZZZ2 ’ZZZ2.


